WORLD AIDS DAY 2020

FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT THIS EVENT USE THE QR CODE OR GO TO THE FACEBOOK EVENT: World AIDS Day 2020 https://fb.me/e/339Fbh9c9

NOVEMBER 30
MON

DECEMBER 1
TUE
WORLD AIDS DAY!

DECEMBER 2
WED

DECEMBER 3
THU

DECEMBER 4
FRI

VIRTUAL SCAVENGER HUNT: Want to learn more about HIV/AIDS in the safety of your own home? Want to be entered to win a gift card? Visit our Facebook event page to learn more!

Open up your camera and hover over the QR code to link to this event

Go To the Facebook Event Page: World AIDS Day Scavenger Hunt 2020 https://fb.me/e/1119B1qrD

GET FREE & CONFIDENTIAL TESTING

CANAPI
Akron
330-252-1559

EQUITAS
Akron
614-643-6628

URSULINE CENTER
Youngstown
330-743-7853

SCPH Fairway Clinic
Akron
330-375-2772

Round Table Discussion: Want to learn more about the history of AIDS, prevention & treatment? Join Kent States LGTBQ+ Center and Equitas for a round table discussion at @4-5

INTRODUCING SERVICES IN YOUR AREA WEBINAR: Find out more about testing and other resources you have in your area! Areas include Summit, Trumbull, Mahoning, Portage, and Columbiana Counties @12:30-2 (check our Facebook page for the link)

LINGO BINGO: Bringing the community together for a fun & educational version of bingo @6:30-7:30 (https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/290221493 passcode: 4400)

HIV POSITIVE WOMEN’S SUPPORT GROUP: A group offering support, a safe place, confidentiality, and empowerment for women striving and surviving HIV (Contact Shelley @ 330-766-4982 for more information)

VIRTUAL PRESENTATION : GIVING AN ACCOUNT OF A TRANS SELF @ 12-1pm (LINK: tinyurl.com/KSUArtTalks)

LINGO BINGO: Bringing the community together for a fun & educational version of bingo @6:30-7:30 (https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/290221493 passcode: 4400)

SSOULE GROUP: For Positive People By Positive People. A Group for HIV Positive People @5:30pm (Contact Robby @ 330-461-6857 by Thursday for more info)

FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT GETTING TESTED FOR HIV VISIT OHIV.ORG OR CLICK THE QR CODE